
Central Elementary Community
School PAC Meeting
October 3, 2023

Meeting called to order at 5:41pm

Present: Michelle, Devyn, Maddie, Donna and Tsandlia

Treasurer Report:
-General: $3582.54
-Gaming Account: $0.43

Gaming Account Update: Gaming grant still hasn’t been deposited in the bank. It should
be there anytime now. We will need to deposit $5 in the account by the end of October if
the grant isn’t there yet.

DPAC: No update

Fundraising:

Profit from Little Caesars: $237
-The PAC wants to keep track of our profit for each hot lunch.

November Hot Lunch:
-Subway on Friday Nov. 3
-Ordering starts Tuesday, Oct. 10.
-Final due date for Subway hot lunch: Oct. 25
-Maddie will contact Subway to set this up.

Art Cards:
-Michelle will be setting this up to get to the teachers.

Neufelds:
-Orders open Nov. 8 and are due by Nov. 22. Maddie will find out what date
orders can be delivered by. Let everyone know that we are only doing Neufeld’s
once this school year, and we will do Purdy’s in the spring instead.

December Hot Lunch:
-Little Ceasar’s on Friday, Dec. 1. Orders due Nov. 22nd. Maddie will contact



Little Ceasar’s.

Requests for Funds:
-$1000 to the library: A donation came in to cover this request already. Donna
and Tsandlia are asking if the PAC can donate to the breakfast program instead.
We decided to table this issue until we hear if the gaming grant gets deposited.
-Breakfast program: Doing okay. Funding has changed with a new, different
structure.

Admin Updates:
-Our library is hosting the book fair again during student-parent conferences.
-Sanitary napkins and tampons are now available for free in all bathrooms.
-Amber Mothus is the new Family Navigator for 0-6 year olds. The Family
Navigator helps with access to applying for things, medical access, etc.
-Costume Day: Please pick costumes kids can still learn in (not too distracting).
-No masks, gore, violence etc.
-Cross country and soccer are in full swing.
-Truth and Reconciliation Pro-D day on Friday, Oct. 6th. All staff in schools must
go to Truth and Reconciliation reflection/learning day.
-Less School days in October because of stats.
-Oct. 17 retake day for photos.
-Early dismissal on Oct. 19th at 11:20
-Pro-D Day on Oct. 20th
-Oct. 23rd Diwali Day.

Meeting called to order at 6:41pm.

Next meeting is scheduled for Nov. 7 at 5:30pm.


